A Little History….
In 1979,
Congress mandated the
establishment of Vet Centers in order to
provide readjustment counseling services
to Vietnam era veterans who were
experiencing problems adjusting to
civilian life. The program's success
enabled an expansion of services that
included veterans who served in conflicts
such as WWII and the Korean War,
along with any individuals who had
experienced sexual harassment/trauma in
the military. Today there are over 300
Vet Centers nation wide. We thank you
for your service and greet you with a
sincere WELCOME HOME.
Green Bay, WI 54304

Max Cleland: the creator of the Vet Center program

715-842-1724

Website:
https://www.vetcenter.va.gov

Scan this code with
your smart phone to
find a Vet Center near
you.

Vet Center Mission

What We Offer

To welcome home and honor
those who served, those still
serving, and their families by
reaching out to them, engaging
their
communities,
and
providing them with quality
readjustment counseling and
timely referral.

Vet Center Eligibility

- American Merchant Marines

All Counseling is FREE
Mobile Vet Centers (MVC)
Mobile Vet Centers provide outreach
services to veterans, servicemembers
and families geographically distant
from existing VA services.
They
provide early access to Vet Center
services to veterans newly returning
from
war
via
outreach
to
demobilization active military bases,
National Guard, and Reserve locations
nationally. Each Mobile Vet center is
equipped with a state of the art satellite
communications package that includes
fully
encrypted
tele-conferencing
equipment, access to all VA systems
and connectivity to emergency response
systems. To request the MVC contact
your local Vet Center.

- Counseling for Veterans who have
experienced sexual trauma I sexual assault while
on active duty.

Vet Center Call Center
1-877-WAR-VETS

Around the clock confidential call
center where combat Veterans and
their families can call and talk
about their military experience or
any other issue they are facing in
there readjustment to civilian life.
The staff is comprised of combat
veterans
from
several eras as well
as family members
of combat veterans.

-Family members of Armed Forces personnel
(Active, Reserve, or NG) who passed away in service to their country.

UAV Pilots (Unmanned Ariel Vehicle)

-Armed Forces personnel who operated UAV’s.

Contact with Casualties

-Armed Forces personnel that came into contact
with casualties due to combat.

Confidentiality
All matters discussed with clients and staff
are treated with the strictest of
confidentiality. Any information released
is based upon legal regulations, release of
information practices and client rights are
explained to Vet Center clientele to insure
clientele are fully informed.

